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Kicker Arenacross Races Into The Santa Ana Star Center on
Sat. March 18th & 19th
The Kicker Arenacross & Freestyle Motocross Show in town for Two Nights Only
(RIO RANCHO, NM, December. 18, 2015) – The Kicker Arenacross and Freestyle

Motocross Show - the nation’s top indoor motorcycle race series - will be at the The
Santa Ana Star Center Friday and Saturday, March 18th and 19th, 2016. This is the
Kicker Arenacross’ final stop of the 2016 Kicker Winter Series.
This event brings the top professional and amateur motorcycle riders, in the country,
under one roof. Cody Elkins, who covets several X-Games Gold Medals, will put on an
incredible freestyle show.
“With over 150 truckloads of dirt hauled in the The Santa Ana Star Center, we will
create a man-made motorcycle race course that will challenge even the toughest of
riders,” event promoter, Tod Hammock, said.
“Massive air, high bank turns and technical rhythm sections will make this a must-see
event,” Hammock added.
If that’s not enough, then hold on for the ultimate freestyle motocross show featuring the
world famous “Cody Elkins”. Watch as some of the best motorcycle freestyle stunt riders
in the world jump over 70 feet through the air, while getting their machines upside down,
letting go of the bike in midair, and more!
The Kicker Arenacross Show is two nights of amazing action you don’t want to miss!
• You can catch this show Friday March 18th, and Saturday, March 19th.
• The show beings at 7:30 p.m. with doors opening at 6:30 p.m.
• This event is being held at the The Santa Ana Star Center, Rio Rancho, New
Mexico.
• Tickets are available now: Visit www.SantaAnaStarCenter.com, call 888.694.4849, or
in person at the Don Chalmers Ford Box Office or Santa Ana Star Casino Players Club.
About: Cycle City Promotions is an event promotion company bringing exciting
Arenacross, Freestyle and Monster Truck shows to venues all over America. This
19-year-old company brings some of the most talented and exciting racers to
your town and you don’t want to miss it!
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